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CONTENT TO PROMOTE THE OSHAWA AREA
Durham Central Newspaper commitment to upholding:

- Strong Vision
- Customer - centric Approach

- Customer Satisfaction
- Business Leadership

- CBRB Canadian Business Review Board Inc recognizes  The Central business excellence on social media and multiple marketing 
platforms including ads targeting specific clients in your city and surrounding areas.

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR READERS AND SUPPORTERS - THE CENTRAL #1 FOR A REASON

The Oshawa Durham Central Awarded Best Business In Canada 2023

ACROSS DURHAM REGION:
Oshawa hosts Ontario launch of EV GO bus service
The Ontario government announced it is bringing new fully electric zero-emission GO buses into service for the first time. Starting May 15, commuters on GO bus routes 96B (Oshawa/Finch Express),
92 (Oshawa/Yorkdale), 19 (Mississauga/North York), and 27 (Milton/North York), can travel on the zero-emission buses. The buses will be identifiable by their unique exterior, which features a light-
ning bolt. Once onboard, commuters will experience a quieter ride and have access to USB chargers and seatbelts, said a provincial statement. “The launch of these electric buses marks a signif-
icant milestone in our government’s plan to be a global leader in the electric vehicle revolution,” said Premier Doug Ford. “We’re building a strong electric vehicle supply chain, securing game chang-
ing investments in electric vehicles and battery manufacturing, and getting more electric vehicles on the road. The future is electric and we’re leading the charge.” The new electric vehicle GO buses
have been in the testing phase without passengers since December 2021. As commuters travel on the new buses, the province will continue to evaluate feedback to help inform the potential future
expansion of the program and our Made-In-Ontario strategy to procure electric vehicles and low-carbon equipment.   The zero-emission battery-electric double-decker buses were designed with
customer safety, convenience and comfort in mind, said a Metrolinx statement.
Clarington approves funds for parks, culture master plan
Clarington Council announced that it has approved funding for the Parks, Recreation, and Culture Master Plan. The funding for the master plan was approved as part of the budget for 2023.
Clarington Council also approved hiring the necessary consulting expertise to develop the master plan at its May 1 meeting.  A statement said the Municipality of Clarington has begun work on an
expedited Master Plan to better understand the services and facilities?that should be offered to residents now and in the future. "Population growth, higher-density neighbourhoods and changes to
the Planning and Development Charges Act, are all changing the landscape of Clarington’s resources to meet the growing demand for?parks, recreation, and culture," it said. A full Parks, Recreation
and Culture Master Plan will offer a complete picture of the municipality’s current and long-term needs and the financial impacts. This will give council the information to make informed decisions on
future capital investments and programming, it added.   The first glimpse of a Bowmanville Zoo Land Park plan was presented to council members on April 24, by Valleys 2000, a local non-profit
dedicated to protecting green space in Bowmanville.  Thirty-four acres of the former zoo property were donated to Clarington for a public park. Municipal staff have partnered with Valleys 2000 to
work on a concept plan. The volunteer group hired a landscape architect and held public consultation meetings to form the park proposal. The design includes features such as a natural amphithe-
atre for outdoor performances, sports fields, playground spaces, outdoor classrooms, a community garden, nature areas, and trail connections both within the park and as part of the larger trail sys-
tem. The Bowmanville Zoo Lands Park Concept Plan will be included as part of the Parks Recreation and Culture Master Plan, now underway.
Work to put overhead utilities underground from May 11
Metrolinx, the operator of GO, has announced that works on transferring overhead utilities underground at Station Street and East of Westney Road in Ajax was scheduled to start on Thursday May
11. The work is part of the GO Expansion project to Bowmanville. Crews will be mobilizing to take overhead utilities and transfer them underground to remove overhead cable conflicts over the
Metrolinx Lakeshore East corridor, said Metrolinx. The work start date is tentative and may be rescheduled due to a variety of factors, Metrolinx pointed out. It said GO service is expanding with
more frequent service, more stations, cleaner technology, and more connections. The goal is to deliver over 10,000 train trips a week, transforming the GO rail network from a commuter service into
an all-day, rapid system. Metrolinx said crews will be on site between the hours of 7am to 6pm. Standard construction noise will remain within the allowable municipal by-law limits.
There are no anticipated traffic impacts from the upcoming works. However, there will be some impact to residents along Knapton Avenue, but access to the green space along Knapton Avenue and
Cedar Street will not be impeded.  "As we work to improve transit in your community you may have questions or need to get in touch with us. We have a dedicated community engagement team in
place to work with residents and businesses in Durham Region," said Metrolinx.
Council approves $650,000 soccer dome replacement
Whitby Council has approved replacement of one of Whitby’s soccer domes as a new capital project for 2023.  The soccer dome, located at 683 Rossland Road West, is 14-years old and needs to
be replaced before next winter, according to Mayor Elizabeth Roy. She said a report from town staff says the weight of snow on top of the dome has caused dome collapses. The estimated cost to
replace the dome is $650,000. The Whitby Football Club is able to fund $400,00 of the cost and requested that the town contribute $250,000. Mayor Roy said the council approved the $250,000
funding on April 24. The cost will be funded from the Whitby Soccer Dome Reserve Fund, which was created to support replacements for the soccer dome, artificial turf, and major mechanical com-
ponents. Council has authorized the Whitby Football Club to move forward with coordinating and procuring the dome replacement, she added.
Pickering Council approves upgrades to several streets
Pickering Council has approved asphalt resurfacing for various streets, at its meeting towards the end of April. Council approved a net project cost of $3,467,059 to improve 13 streets as identified
in the 2016 Road Needs Study, said a council statement. It said the streets scheduled for road resurfacing improvements include:    Alder Court    Eyer Drive   Chapleau Drive

Heathside Crescent    Vistula Drive    Victoria Street    Chiron Crescent    Listowell Crescent    Dellbrook Avenue    Jomar Avenue    St. Martins Drive    Linwood Street    Stonehurst Road.
Bowmanville boat launch by fall, one free in Newcastle
Clarington Council has awarded the contract to reconstruct the Port Darlington Boat Launch and parking lot in Bowmanville. It is projected to be ready by end-September.  While the Bowmanville
boat launch is closed for repair, a free public boat launch is open at Bond Head Parkette, at 5 Boulton Street, in Newcastle. There is also a provincial boat launch in Darlington Provincial Park and
a private boat launch at the Port of Newcastle Marina, said a municipal notice. The successful project bid came in on budget at about $500,000. Last summer, the repair work was delayed when
bids came in $460,000 higher than expected due to inflationary pressures throughout the industry, it said. The boat launch reconstruction will begin once the in-water works window opens at the
beginning of July, as per regulatory restrictions. Reconstruction of the Port Darlington Boat Launch is expected to start in early July and has a contract completion date of September 28 (depend-
ing on weather and other factors). The work includes the reconstruction of the boat launch, a new staircase from the parking lot to the ramp, reconstruction of the parking lot, repairing the grading
transition on a segment of the Waterfront Trail, and landscaping improvements.
Clarington may have a multi-year budget from 2024
Clarington Council has approved a new multi-year budget policy with annual budget updates at its May 1 meeting. Later this year, Clarington will consider approving its first multi-year budget for
2024 to 2027, said a notice from the council. For 2023, Clarington Council has raised taxes by 4.06 per cent.
It said multi-year budgeting has several benefits, including:

Greater predictability to taxpayers about the future direction of taxes.
Aligning longer-term goals and objectives with longer-term financial plans.
Greater certainty on the timing of implementing organizational plans and studies (e.g. Strategic Plan, Asset Management Plan, and Development Charges Study).
Better accountability and transparency over spending plan changes.
Linking big-picture documents like Council’s Strategic Plan, the Asset Management Plan, Development Charges Study, and master plans with funding requirements outlined within the budget.

Each year, council will review an annual budget update and make any needed adjustments, said the council.
The updates could include information on new or changed regulations that have a financial impact to be considered, an opportunity for new council direction with a financial impact (e.g. expanding
hours at recreational facilities), and any budget adjustments needed due to changes in the economy, it said.
Other Ontario municipalities, including the City of London and the City of Guelph, have successfully implemented a multi-year budget, it pointed out.
Land owners told to destroy noxious weeds… or else
The Regional Municipality of Durham has issue a notice to all persons in possession of land (in accordance with the Weed Control Act, R.S.O. 1990 Chapter W.5, Sections 3, 16 and 23) that they
must destroy throughout the season all noxious weeds growing on their lands.
Unless residents do so, the municipality may enter upon said lands and have the weeds destroyed, charging costs against the landowner, as set out in the Weed Control Act, it said.
The main purpose of the Weed Control Act is to reduce the impact of noxious weeds on the industries of agriculture and horticulture. Primarily, this act applies to agricultural and horticultural lands
that generate income or other benefits to agriculture. This excludes lawns, gardens and private areas for personal enjoyment and leisure.
The notice said Sections 3, 13, 16 and 18 of the Weed Control Act do not apply to noxious weeds or weed seeds that are far enough away from any land used for agricultural or horticultural pur-
poses (urban areas).


